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Complications of continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis: evaluation with CT

Banu Çakır, İsmail Kırbaş, Belma Çevik, Esra Meltem Kayahan Ulu, Ahmet Bayrak, Mehmet Coşkun

Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) is an established 
treatment option for patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD). 
This form of renal replacement therapy is used in most children 

with end-stage renal disease who are awaiting renal transplantation. 
CAPD is also preferred over hemodialysis for patients whose vascular ac-
cess is difficult or for those who have diabetes mellitus or cardiovascular 
problems. In addition, many patients choose CAPD because it allows 
more independence and mobility (1). However, certain complications 
are more frequent with CAPD than with hemodialysis and often force 
cessation of the CAPD. Infections at the tunnel, exit sites, and peritoni-
tis followed by localized fluid collections, peritoneal adhesions, hernias, 
and leaks are the most common complications (2, 3). Diagnostic imag-
ing of the complications of CAPD is important because such evaluation 
can aid in the treatment decision process. Since use of CAPD for renal 
replacement therapy has been increasing, computed tomography (CT) 
has been a useful diagnostic tool for the assessment of CAPD-related 
complications. The purpose of this study was to establish the frequency 
of CT findings of CAPD complications. 

Materials and methods
From January 1996 to February 2007, 42 patients (23 females and 19 

males; median age, 46.5 years; age range, 22–70 years) who were treated 
with CAPD for end-stage renal disease and were referred for abdominal 
CT examinations with a suspicion of CAPD-related complications were 
evaluated retrospectively. The patients were admitted to the dialysis 
unit with various complaints including abdominal pain, fever, nausea, 
vomiting, and cloudy dialysate. All patients started on CAPD between 
1996 and 2004. Ten eventually died of sepsis or cardiopulmonary com-
plications during CAPD therapy. Abdominal CT examinations were per-
formed on a 4-channel multi-row detector CT scanner (Somatom Plus 
Four Volume Zoom; Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) and 
on a 16-channel multi-row detector CT scanner (Sensation 16; Siemens 
Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany) following an intravenous injection 
of 150 mL of contrast material at a rate of 4 mL/s using a power injector. 
Images were obtained from the level of the dome of the diaphragm to 
the pelvis with 8-mm slice thickness before and after contrast material 
injection at portal (at 60th second) and late phase (at 5th minute). En-
hancement of peritoneal structures was evaluated in late phase images. 
In addition, oral contrast material was given to 17 of these patients. CT 
peritoneography was performed in only one patient. 

Results
Peritonitis was the most frequent complication. In 19 patients 

(45.2%), peritoneal thickening was observed. Peritoneal calcifications 
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PURPOSE
To assess the frequency of abdominal computed to-
mography (CT) findings of continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)-related complications.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
CT examinations of 42 patients (23 females and 19 
males; median age, 46.5 years; age range, 22−70 
years) with end-stage renal disease receiving CAPD 
were investigated retrospectively. CT examinations 
were performed with a suspicion of CAPD-related 
complications who were admitted to dialysis unit 
with various complaints. Images were obtained from 
the level of the dome of the diaphragm to the pelvis 
with an 8-mm slice thickness before and after intra-
venous contrast injection. Oral contrast material was 
performed in 17 of these patients. CT peritoneogra-
phy was performed in one patient.

RESULTS
Complications of CAPD detected on CT studies in-
cluded peritoneal thickening (n = 19; 45.7%), perito-
neal calcifications (n = 2; 4.7%), peritoneal enhance-
ment (n = 2; 4.7%); intraperitoneal loculation of 
fluids (n = 16; 38.1%), dilatation of bowels second-
ary to adhesions (n = 3; 7.1%); leakage of dialysis 
fluid adjacent to the entry site of the CAPD catheter 
(n = 6; 14.3%)(leaked dialysis fluid was loculated 
near the catheter in 4 of these patients); abscesses (n 
= 3; 7.1%); hernias (n = 5; 11.9%); hematomas (n = 
5; 11.9%); tuberculous lymphadenitis (n = 2; 4.7%); 
bowel perforation (n = 2; 4.7%); ischemic bowel dis-
ease (n = 1; 2.4%); acute pancreatitis (n = 2; 4.7%); 
and catheter malposition (n = 1; 2.4%).

CONCLUSION
CT of abdomen is useful in detection of CAPD-related 
complications. Peritoneal thickening and intraperito-
neal loculation of fluids due to peritonitis were the 
most common complications of CAPD detected on 
abdominal CT.
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were observed in 2 of these patients 
(4.7%) (Fig. 1), and contrast enhance-
ment of peritoneum was detected in 
2 of them (4.7%) (Fig. 2). CT scans 

revealed numerous calcifications in-
volving peritoneum, small bowel 
wall, and cecum wall in one patient 
and calcifications involving the peri-

toneum in another. All 19 patients 
had a history of recurrent peritonitis 
(2−10 peritonitis episodes per patient; 
mean number of peritonitis episodes, 
5). They were admitted to the dialysis 
unit with a history of fever, abdomi-
nal pain, and cloudy dialysate. The 
most common cause of peritonitis 
was bacterial, and staphylococci were 
the most common organisms isolated 
from peritoneal fluid (n = 24; 57.1%). 
Other causative microorganisms were 
species of Escherichia (n = 10; 23.8%), 
Streptococcus (n = 4; 9.5%), Pseu-
domonas (n = 2; 4.7%), Corynebacte-
rium (n = 2; 4.7%), Diphtheroids (n = 
2; 4.7%), Klebsiella (n = 1; 2.4%), Aci-
netobacter (n = 1; 2.4%), Enterobacter 
(n = 1; 2.4%), and Enterococcus (n = 
1; 2.4%). Brucella peritonitis was ob-
served in one patient. Although no 
microorganisms were isolated in the 
peritoneal fluid in some patients with 
peritonitis, antibiotic treatment was 
started empirically.  

Abscesses were detected in 3 pa-
tients (7.1%) on CT examinations; 
2 (4.7%) were retroperitoneal, 1 was 
pelvic. Percutaneous drainage cath-
eters were inserted into the abscesses 
under ultrasound guidance. Retroperi-
toneal abscesses were in the left psoas 
muscle in one patient and in front of 
the right psoas muscle in another pa-
tient (Fig. 3). No microorganism was 
isolated from culture of the left psoas 
muscle abscess; Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa grew in culture of the second pa-
tient. Gram staining of the aspirated 
pelvic abscess revealed gram-negative 
bacilli (Fig. 4). 

Intraperitoneal fluid loculation as 
a result of adhesions were detected in 
16 patients (38.1%) (Fig. 5). In one 
of these patients (2.4%) fluid collec-
tion was present between anterior 
abdominal wall muscles and in the 
other (2.4%) within subcutaneous soft 
tissues. In the remaining 14 patients, 
intraperitoneal fluid collections were 
observed. Hemorrhage was seen in one 
patient with loculated fluid adjacent 
to the liver. In 3 patients (7.1%) dila-
tation of bowel caused by adhesions 
were observed (Fig. 6).

Leakage of dialysis fluid adjacent to 
the entry site of the CAPD catheter was 
seen in 6 patients (14.3%). Loculated 
fluid collections were observed near 
the CAPD catheter in 4 patients (9.5%). 
Ultrasound-guided aspiration of locu-
lated fluid revealed coagulase-negative 

Figure 1. a, b. Precontrast CT images (a, b) of a 51-year-old woman receiving continuous 
ambulatory peritoneal dialysis for 11 years show linear calcifications involving the peritoneum 
and small bowel.

b

a

Figure 2. Postcontrast CT image of a 44-year-old woman receiving continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis for 7 years shows peritoneal thickening and enhancement.
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staphylococcus in one patient (Fig. 7) 
and Candida in another. No microor-
ganisms were detected in the remain-
ing 4 patients (Fig. 8). 

Five patients had hernias (11.9%)—4 
incisional and 1 inguinal. Small bowel 
and fluid were observed in 2 incisional 
hernias (4.7%), and small bowel dilata-
tion was observed proximal to the her-
nia as a consequence of bowel obstruc-
tion in the hernia sac (Fig. 9). Fluids 
were detected in the incisional hernia 
sac in 2 patients (4.7%) and inguinal 
hernia sac in 1 patient.  

Hematomas were observed in 5 pa-
tients (11.9%). After CAPD catheters 
were removed, intraperitoneal he-
matoma, large bowel hematoma, and 

Figure 3. Postcontrast CT image shows retroperitoneal abscess within the 
right psoas muscle of a 61-year-old man receiving continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis for 2 years. Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated from 
the culture specimen of the collection.

Figure 5. Postcontrast CT image reveals loculated fluid collections 
(arrows) with peritoneal thickening in a 44-year-old-man with 
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis.

Figure 4. Postcontrast CT image demonstrates pelvic abscess 
containing pockets of air and enhancement of the wall. Gram-
negative bacilli were detected after percutaneous US-guided 
drainage.  

Figure 6. Postcontrast CT image of a 40-year-old man receiving 
continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis for 4 years shows dilatation 
of small bowel due to adhesions and loculated fluid collection in the 
right upper quadrant.

Figure 7. Postcontrast CT image shows a loculated fluid collection adjacent to the catheter 
in a 22-year-old woman receiving continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis for 3 years. 
Staphylococcus aureus was isolated from the culture of fluid. 
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subcutaneous hematoma were each 
found in individual patients. Hemato-
ma in gastrocolic ligament was detect-
ed following adhesiolysis surgery (Fig. 
10). Duodenal intraluminal hemato-
ma in one patient was observed (Fig. 
11). Two of 5 patients (4.7%) died of 
septic shock; another died of pulmo-
nary arrest. Abdominal tuberculous 
lymphadenitis was diagnosed by his-
topathologic evaluation in 2 patients 
(4.7%) (Fig. 12).

Findings of bowel perforation in 2 
patients (4.7%) were revealed on CT 
examination. At surgery, perforation 
of the ileum was found in one patient 
(Fig. 13) and sigmoid bowel perforation 
in another. Ischemic bowel disease was 
observed in one patient. Abdominal 
CT showed lack of enhancement and 

Figure 10. Precontrast CT image reveals hematoma in the gastrocolic ligament following 
adhesiolysis surgery in a 47-year-old-woman.

Figure 8. a, b. Postcontrast CT images illustrate fluid near the catheter (a) and subcutaneous soft tissue of abdominal wall (b) secondary to 
leaks of dialysate. 

ba

Figure 9. a, b. Postcontrast CT image (a) shows hernia containing small bowel and peritoneal fluid at the site of catheter insertion. A more 
cranial section (b) shows dilatation of the small bowel proximal to the hernia sac due to obstruction.

ba
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Figure 11. a, b. Pre- (a) and postcontrast (b) CT images show duodenal intraluminal hematoma (arrows) in a 43-year-old woman. 

ba

Figure 12. a, b. Postcontrast CT images (a, b) of a 67-year-old woman show enlargement of lymph nodes in the portal hilar, paraceliac, 
paraaortic, and paracaval areas consisting of peripheral enhancement with a low-density center.

ba

Figure 13. a, b. Postcontrast CT images (a, b) demonstrate wall thickening of the ileum, free air, and stranding of the mesentery adjacent to 
ileum (a) and intraperitoneal free air (b). Ileal perforation was confirmed by surgery.

ba
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intramural gas in small bowel wall (Fig. 
14). Occlusion of inferior mesenteric 
artery and distal abdominal aorta and 
stenosis secondary to extensive athero-
sclerosis in superior mesenteric artery 
were detected by digital subtraction 
angiography (DSA). The patient’s con-
dition rapidly deteriorated, and she 
died after DSA examination. 

Acute pancreatitis was detected in 
2 patients (4.7%); one of the patients 
had 5 pancreatitis episodes, and the 
other had 3. CT scans revealed strand-
ing in peripancreatic soft tissue and 
diffuse enlargement of the pancreas, 
and laboratory findings confirmed 
acute pancreatitis (Fig. 15). In a patient 
with a history of 5 episodes of pancrea-
titis, findings of chronic pancreatitis 

(including atrophy of the pancreas and 
multiple calcifications) were observed 
after 4 years by CT imaging. 

CT peritoneography was performed 
in one patient, revealing catheter mal-
position (Fig. 16). CAPD catheter was 
placed between parietal peritoneum 
and anterior abdominal muscles. CAPD 
catheter was replaced by surgery.

Discussion
CAPD complications are not infre-

quent; radiologic methods are used in 
both diagnosis and treatment of these 
complications.

Peritonitis is one of the most fre-
quent complications of CAPD and 
usually causes infection or breakdown 
of the sterile technique at the catheter 

exit site. In the majority of cases, diag-
nosis of peritonitis can be performed by 
examination of the dialysis fluid, and 
there is little role for radiology in estab-
lishing the initial diagnosis. However, 
radiology may be of value in localiza-
tion and drainage of loculated fluid 
collections or abscess, biopsy of inflam-
matory masses, and exclusion of other 
causes of intra-abdominal sepsis (4). If 
recurrent peritonitis persists despite an-
tibiotic therapy, complications includ-
ing peritoneal thickening, peritoneal 
enhancement, peritoneal calcifications, 
loculated fluid collections, abscesses, 
and adhesions may be identified by 
CT imaging. In this study, 19 patients 
(45.2%) had peritoneal thickening fol-
lowing multiple peritonitis episodes on 

Figure 14. a, b. Postcontrast CT images (a, b) of a 44-year-old woman with bowel ischemia show lack of enhancement (a) and intramural gas 
of the small bowel wall (b) in the right side of abdomen.

ba

Figure 15. a, b. Precontrast CT images (a, b) of a 32-year-old woman with acute pancreatitis show diffuse enlargement of the pancreas (a) and 
peripancreatic inflammation (b).

ba
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CT scans. Two had peritoneal calcifi-
cation and 2 had peritoneal enhance-
ment. Peritoneal thickening and calci-
fications in 2 patients were suggestive 
of sclerosing encapsulating peritonitis. 
Sclerosing encapsulating peritonitis is 
one of the most important complica-
tions of CAPD. The diagnosis of the 
disease is usually made by laparotomy 
(5). Unfortunately, no histologic proof 
was available in our patients. 

Brucella peritonitis was demonstrated 
in one patient (2.4%). Brucella perito-
nitis is a very rare complication. In our 
patient, results of a serum agglutina-
tion test and blood cultures were nega-
tive; however, the patient’s peritoneal 
fluid agglutination titer was 1:160 and 
samples inoculated into BACTEC (Bec-
ton Dickinson) bottles yielded Brucella 
melitensis. It is possible that the perito-
neal catheter provides a conducive site 
for microbial colonization for Brucella 
species and other gram-negative or 
fungal organisms (6). In our patient, 
since the organism could not be isolat-
ed from blood samples, transmission 
seems to be the result of direct inocula-
tion. CT examination revealed perito-
neal thickening, loculated fluid collec-
tions and small bowel wall thickening. 

Retroperitoneal abscesses in 2 pa-
tients, pelvic abscess in 1 patient, and 
intraperitoneal loculation of fluids 
secondary to adhesions in 16 patients 
(38.1%) were revealed on CT examina-
tions; all of these patients had a his-
tory of recurrent peritonitis. The most 
frequent cause of dialysate maldistri-
bution and loculation was adhesions 

resulting from previous bouts of se-
vere and prolonged peritonitis (1). Ul-
trasound-guided catheters were placed 
into the abscesses percutaneously and 
antibiotic treatment was initiated.

Leakage of dialysis fluid adjacent to 
the entry site of the CAPD catheter 
was shown in 6 patients (14.3%). Four 
(9.5%) had loculated fluid collections 
near the CAPD catheter. Leakage of di-
alysis fluid from the peritoneal cavity 
is a relatively frequent occurrence and 
generally has no clinical significance. 
However, it may be a problem for some 
patients, particularly when it causes 
pain or discomfort during dialysis. 
Leakage of the fluid into the anterior 
abdominal wall occurs most frequently 
from the site of insertion of the dialy-
sis catheter into the peritoneum or 
through defects in the peritoneum as a 
result of surgery (4). In addition, locu-
lated fluid may form a nidus for infec-
tion. Thus, CT examinations may be 
useful in patients with suspected foci. 
In this study, all loculated fluids were 
drained percutaneously, and treatment 
was started. 

Hernias were observed in 5 patients 
(11.9%). Patients on CAPD have a high 
incidence of abdominal hernias caused 
by chronically increased intraperito-
neal pressure (7−9). Hernias most com-
monly occur at the site of incision for 
catheter insertion, at the umbilicus, 
and at the inguinal canal. These sites 
represent potential areas of structural 
weakness. Umbilical and ventral her-
nias can develop as a result of a sudden 
increase in intraabdominal pressure 

and can also cause abdominal wall and 
scrotal edema (1, 9). In this study, 4 
hernias occurred at the catheter inser-
tion site, and one was inguinal. Bowel 
obstruction associated with hernia 
occurred in 2 patients. In such cases, 
dilated bowel is seen proximal to the 
hernia, with normal caliber distal to 
the site of obstruction on CT scans. 
Hernias were surgically repaired in all 
5 patients.

Hematomas developed in 4 patients; 
hematoma followed removal of CAPD 
catheter in 3 patients and adhesioly-
sis surgery in 1 patient. Hemostatic 
abnormalities due to end-stage renal 
disease and postoperative complica-
tions were considered in the causes of 
hematomas. In one patient, intraduo-
denal luminal hematoma was seen on 
CT imaging. The etiology of upper and 
lower gastrointestinal bleeding in di-
alysis patients is similar to that in the 
population  without end-stage renal 
disease; but in patients with end-stage 
renal disease, gastrointestinal bleed-
ing is associated with a much higher 
incidence, severity, need for transfu-
sion, need for surgical intervention, 
and mortality. Coagulation/platelet 
defects and the presence of uremic 
gastritis/colitis are important contrib-
utory factors (10).

Patients with chronic renal failure 
are prone to opportunistic infections, 
including tuberculosis. For patients 
undergoing CAPD, the prevalence of 
tuberculosis is several times higher 
than that of general population (11). 
Although tuberculous peritonitis is 
seen more commonly in CAPD pa-
tients, tuberculous lymphadenitis can 
also be seen (11). The CT findings of 
abdominal tuberculous lymphadenop-
athy include circular or ovoid lesions 
showing peripheral enhancement with 
a low-density centre. The peripheral 
enhancing portion has been proposed 
to correspond to a perinodal, highly 
vascular, inflammatory response, or 
granulation tissue within the nodes, 
whereas the central nonenhancing 
portion corresponds to caseation or 
liquefaction necrosis within the nodes 
(12, 13). This appearance, especially if 
found in young people, is suggestive, 
but not pathognomonic, of tubercu-
losis. Heterogeneous or homogeneous 
enhancement on contrast-enhanced 
CT has also been described (12). The 
lymph nodes involved may occasion-
ally show calcification (14). Abdominal 

Figure 16.  CT peritoneography reveals malposition of the dialysis catheter. Contrast material 
infused from the catheter disperses between fascia and abdominal muscles in abdominal wall.
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lymphadenopathy in the portal hilus, 
hepatogastric ligament, peripancreatic, 
paraceliac, paraaortic, and paracaval 
areas was revealed on CT examina-
tions in 2 of our patients. Peripheral 
enhancement of the lymph nodes was 
observed. Thoracic CT examinations 
were unremarkable. Ultrasound-guided 
lymph node biopsies were performed 
on both patients. Histopathologic ex-
amination determined granulomatous 
inflammation with caseation necrosis. 
Patients were treated with antituber-
culous therapy. Follow-up CT findings 
showed prominent decrease in lymph 
node sizes.

Bowel perforation was detected in 2 
patients. Extraluminal leakage of oral 
contrast media, stranding of the me-
sentery, and intraperitoneal free air 
were observed in one patient, who had 
sigmoid perforation. Wall thickening 
of the ileum, free air, stranding of the 
mesentery adjacent to the thickened il-
eum, and intraperitoneal free air were 
observed in another patient, who had 
perforation of the ileum on CT scan. 
The cause of perforation was unclear; 
it is likely to be significant that both 
patients had a history of multiple peri-
tonitis episodes. Bowel erosion results 
from inflammation caused by preex-
isting shunt infection (15). Peritoni-
tis may cause perforation (16). Focal 
ischemia and spontaneous perforation 
are also causative factors.

Bowel ischemia is common in dialy-
sis patients because of severe mesenter-
ic atherosclerosis and episodes of in-
tradialytic hypotension/hypovolemia 
(10). Besides, CAPD patients routinely 
undergo the removal of large amount 
of fluid. Although blood pressure tends 
to be more stable on CAPD compared 
to hemodialysis, patients may have 
severe hypotension (17). Depending 
on the severity and extent of disease, 
intestinal ischemia may be manifest-
ed on CT by a spectrum of findings, 

including dilatation of bowel, mu-
ral thickening, a mural stratification 

pattern, mesenteric edema, mural or 
mesenteric hemorrhage, ascites, pneu-
moperitoneum, mesenteric arterial or 
venous thrombi, and portomesenteric 
venous gas (18, 19). In one of our pa-
tients, lack of enhancement and intra-
mural gas in the small bowel wall was 
observed on abdominal CT imaging. 
Occlusion of the inferior mesenteric 
artery and distal abdominal aorta, and 
stenosis secondary to extensive athero-

sclerosis in superior mesenteric artery 
were detected by DSA. The patient did 
not undergo a surgery because of her 
poor clinical status; she died after DSA 
examination.

Previous reports have shown that 
dialysis patients, especially patients re-
ceiving long-term peritoneal dialysis, 
have an increased risk for acute pan-
creatitis (20). The reason for increased 
association of acute pancreatitis with 
CAPD is not clear. One mechanism 
could be diffusion of the dialysate 
through the peritoneum of the lesser 
sac to the anterior surface of the pan-
creas, causing chemical irritation. An-
other mechanism could be linked to 
the calcium in the peritoneal dialysate; 
calcium may diffuse through the peri-
toneum causing “local hypercalcemia” 
at the pancreas even in the absence of 
elevation of systemic calcium levels 
(20). Two patients, both with recurrent 
peritonitis, had elevated serum amy-
lase and lipase levels; inflammation 
of peripancreatic soft tissue and dif-
fuse enlargement of the pancreas were 
observed on CT, consistent with acute 
pancreatitis. Findings of chronic pan-
creatitis were observed in one patient 
on follow-up CT examination.

In one patient, CT peritoneography 
identified malposition of the CAPD-
catheter. CT peritoneography can de-
fine catheter position related to the 
fluid space (1).

A limitation of this study was the 
inability to differentiate loculated in-
traperitoneal collections and abscesses 
from residual dialysis fluid. But periph-
eral contrast enhancement of abscesses 
on CT scan and ultrasound-guided as-
piration were helpful in considering 
the diagnosis. It may also be difficult 
to demonstrate the site of leakage into 
the extraperitoneal structures by con-
ventional CT, and CT peritoneography 
could be helpful, improving diagno-
sis in these patients. In our study, we 
evaluated CAPD-related CT findings 
retrospectively, so we were unable to 
compare these findings with CT peri-
toneography.

Although adverse events associated 
with the use of an iodinated contrast 
medium is significantly higher in pa-
tients with chronic renal disease than in 
the normal population, the benefits of 
contrast-enhanced CT are well known 
in diagnosing diseases and in guid-
ance of interventional and therapeutic 
procedures. In our study, CT examina-

tions were performed on patients with 
suspected intraabdominal pathology 
(infection, abscess, hematoma) requir-
ing immediate treatment. The patients 
were treated immediately by CAPD 
after CT examination. As a result, risk 
factors should not serve as an absolute 
contraindication for these patients to 
receive intravenous iodinated contrast 
for diagnostic CT examinations, partic-
ularly in patients with life-threatening 
clinical conditions in whom contrast-
enhanced CT may provide valuable in-
formation.

In this study, various CAPD-related 
complications were described with 
the use of CT examination. Although 
radiology plays a relatively limited 
role in detection of complications of 
peritoneal dialysis, its use in a wide 
range of problems has been described. 
Adequate interpretation of radiologic 
findings demands knowledge of the 
normal features and complications 
encountered in patients undergoing 
dialysis. Appropriate use of radiology 
may decrease morbidity and mortality 
in these patients.
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